
Week Two + Tuesday Morning

O God, come to our assistance.
O Lord, hasten to help us.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was before,
is now,
and ever more.
 
Psalm 119:ק

 I cry out with all my heart:
    “Lord, answer me so I can guard your statutes!”
 I cry out to you, “Save me
    so I can keep your laws!”
 I meet the predawn light and cry for help.
    I wait for your promise.
 My eyes encounter each hour of the night
    as I think about your word.
 Listen to my voice, according to your faithful love.
    Lord, make me live again, according to your justice.
 The people who love to plot wicked schemes are 
nearby,
    but they are so far from your Instruction!
 But you, Lord, are nearby too,
    and all your commandments are true.
 Long ago I learned from your laws
    that you had established them forever.

Psalm 68
Let God rise up;
    let his enemies scatter;
    let those who hate him

        run scared before him!
 Like smoke is driven away,
        drive them away!
    Like wax melting before fire,
        let the wicked perish before God!
 But let the righteous be glad
    and celebrate before God.
    Let them rejoice with gladness!
 Sing to God! Sing praises to his name!
        Exalt the one who rides the clouds!
    The Lord is his name.
        Celebrate before him!
 Father of orphans and defender of widows
    is God in his holy habitation.
 God settles the lonely in their homes;
    he sets prisoners free with happiness,
    but the rebellious dwell in a parched land.
 When you went forth before your people, God,
        when you marched through the wasteland,  
     the earth shook!
Yes, heaven poured down
    before God, the one from Sinai—
    before God, the God of Israel!
 You showered down abundant rain, God;
    when your inheritance grew weary,
    you restored it yourself,
     and your creatures settled in it.
In your goodness, God,
    you provided for the poor.
 My Lord gives the command—
    many messengers are bringing good news:
 “The kings of armies are on the run!
    The women back home divide the spoil.
 Even if you lie down among the sheepfolds,
    there are wings of a dove covered with silver;
    its pinions covered in precious gold.”
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 When the Almighty scattered the kings there,
    snow fell on Mount Zalmon.
 Mighty mountain, Mount Bashan;
    many-peaked mountain, Mount Bashan!
 You many-peaked mountain:
    Why do you look with envy
    at the mountain God desired for his dwelling,
        the mountain where the Lord dwells forever?
 God’s chariots are twice ten thousand—
    countless thousands!
    My Lord came from Sinai[d] into the sanctuary.
 You ascended the heights,
    leading away your captives,
    receiving tribute from people,
        even from those who rebel
        against the Lord God’s dwelling there.
 Bless the Lord!
    The God of our salvation
    supports us day after day!  
 Our God is the God of salvation,
    and escape from certain death comes through God 
my Lord.
 Yes, God will shatter the heads of his enemies—
    the very skulls of those who walk in guilt.
 My Lord has spoken:
    “From Bashan I will bring those people back.
    I will bring them back from the ocean’s depths
         so that you can wash your feet in their blood,
        so that your dogs’ tongues
        can lap up their share of your enemies.”
 They saw your procession, God—
    the procession of my God,
    my king, into the sanctuary.
 First came the singers,
    then the musicians;
    between them the young women

        were playing hand drums:
 “Bless God in the great congregation;
    bless the Lord from Israel’s fountain!”
 There’s Benjamin leading them,
    though he’s little;
    then the princes of Judah,
    their speaker;
    then the princes of Zebulun
    and the princes of Naphtali.
 Summon your strength, God!
    Show how strong you are, God,
        just as you’ve done for us before,
         from your temple above Jerusalem,
        where kings bring you gifts.
 Rebuke the wild animals of the marshland,
    the herd of bulls among the calves of the peoples.
Trample those who delight in money;
    scatter the peoples who take pleasure in battles.
 Let ambassadors come from Egypt;
    let Cush stretch out its hands to God.
 Sing to God, all kingdoms of the earth!
    Sing praises to my Lord.  
 Sing to the one who rides through heaven,
    the most ancient heaven.
    Look! God sends forth his voice,
        his mighty voice.
 Recognize how strong God is!
    His majesty extends over Israel;
    his strength is in the clouds.
 You are awesome, God, in your sanctuaries—
    the God of Israel who gives strength and power to 
his people!
Bless God!

Psalm 10
Why do you stand so far away, Lord,
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    hiding yourself in troubling times?
 Meanwhile, the wicked are proudly
    in hot pursuit of those who suffer.
Let them get caught
    in the very same schemes they’ve thought up!
 The wicked brag about their body’s[b] cravings;
    the greedy reject the Lord, cursing.
 At the peak of their wrath,
    the wicked don’t seek God:
    There’s no God—
    that’s what they are always thinking.
 Their ways are always twisted.
        Your rules are too lofty for them.
    They snort at all their foes.
     They think to themselves,
        We’ll never stumble.
        We’ll never encounter any resistance.
 Their mouths are filled
        with curses, dishonesty, violence.
    Under their tongues lie
        troublemaking and wrongdoing.
 They wait in a place perfect for ambush;
    from their hiding places
    they kill innocent people;
    their eyes spot those who are helpless.
 They lie in ambush
    in secret places,
    like a lion in its lair.
They lie in ambush
    so they can seize those who suffer!
They seize the poor, all right,
    dragging them off in their nets.
 Their helpless victims are crushed;
    they collapse, falling prey to the strength of the 
wicked.
 The wicked think to themselves:

    God has forgotten.
    God has hidden his face.
    God never sees anything!
 Get up, Lord!
    Get your fist ready, God!
    Don’t forget the ones who suffer!
 Why do the wicked reject God?
    Why do they think to themselves
        that you won’t find out?
 But you do see!
    You do see troublemaking and grief,
    and you do something about it!
The helpless leave it all to you.
    You are the orphan’s helper.
 Break the arms of those
    who are wicked and evil.
Seek out their wickedness
    until there’s no more to find.
 The Lord rules forever and always!
    The nations will vanish from his land.
 Lord, you listen to the desires of those who suffer.
    You steady their hearts;
you listen closely to them,
     to establish justice
        for the orphan and the oppressed,
    so that people of the land
        will never again be terrified.

Psalm 12
Help, Lord, because the godly are all gone;
    the faithful have completely disappeared
    from the human race!
 Everyone tells lies to everyone else;
    they talk with slick speech and divided hearts.
 Let the Lord cut off all slick-talking lips
    and every tongue that brags and brags,
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     that says, “We’re unbeatable with our tongues!
    Who could get the best of us with lips like ours?”
 But the Lord says,
    “Because the poor are oppressed,
    because of the groans of the needy,
    I’m now standing up.
    I will provide the help they are gasping for.”
 The Lord’s promises are pure,
    like silver that’s been refined in an oven,
    purified seven times over!
 You, Lord, will keep us,
    protecting us from this generation forever.
 The wicked roam all over the place,
    while depravity is praised by human beings.

Psalm 13
How long will you forget me, Lord? Forever?
    How long will you hide your face from me?
 How long will I be left to my own wits,
    agony filling my heart? Daily?
How long will my enemy keep defeating me?
Look at me!
    Answer me, Lord my God!
Restore sight to my eyes!
    Otherwise, I’ll sleep the sleep of death,
         and my enemy will say, “I won!”
        My foes will rejoice over my downfall.
 But I have trusted in your faithful love.
    My heart will rejoice in your salvation.
 Yes, I will sing to the Lord
    because he has been good to me.

Psalm 53
Fools say in their hearts, There’s no God.
    They are corrupt and do horrible deeds;
        not one of them does anything good.

 God looks down from heaven on humans
    to see if anyone is wise,
    to see if anyone seeks God.
 But all have turned away.
    Everyone is corrupt.
    No one does good—
    not even one person!
 Are they dumb—these evildoers—
        devouring my people like they are eating bread
        but never calling on God?
There, where there was nothing to fear,
    they will be in utter panic
    because God will scatter the bones
        of those who attacked you.
You will put them to shame
    because God has rejected them.
 Let Israel’s salvation come out of Zion!
    When God changes
    his people’s circumstances for the better,
        Jacob will rejoice;
        Israel will celebrate!

Psalm 65
God of Zion, to you even silence is praise.
    Promises made to you are kept—
     you listen to prayer—
    and all living things come to you.
 When wrongdoings become too much for me,
    you forgive our sins.
 How happy is the one you choose to bring close,
    the one who lives in your courtyards!
We are filled full by the goodness of your house,
    by the holiness of your temple.
 In righteousness you answer us,
    by your awesome deeds,
    God of our salvation—
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    you, who are the security
        of all the far edges of the earth,
        even the distant seas.
     You establish the mountains by your strength;
    you are dressed in raw power.
     You calm the roaring seas;
        calm the roaring waves,
        calm the noise of the nations.
 Those who dwell on the far edges
        stand in awe of your acts.
    You make the gateways
        of morning and evening sing for joy.
 You visit the earth and make it abundant,
    enriching it greatly
        by God’s stream, full of water.
You provide people with grain
    because that is what you’ve decided.
 Drenching the earth’s furrows,
        leveling its ridges,
    you soften it with rain showers;
        you bless its growth.
 You crown the year with your goodness;
    your paths overflow with rich food.
 Even the desert pastures drip with it,
    and the hills are dressed in pure joy.
 The meadowlands are covered with flocks,
    the valleys decked out in grain—
        they shout for joy;
        they break out in song!

Scripture Reading         Jer 31:31-34
	 “Look, the days are coming—declares the Lord
—when I shall make a new covenant with the House of 
Israel and the House of Judah, but not like the 
covenant I made with their ancestors the day I took 
them by the hand to bring them out of the land of 

Egypt, a covenant which they broke, even though I 
was their Master—declares the Lord. For this is the 
covenant I shall amen with the House of Israel when 
those days have come—declares the Lord.  Within 
them I shall plant my Law, writing it on their hearts. 
Then I shall be their God and they will be my people. 
They will no longer teach one another, saying, ‘Learn 
to know the Lord!’ for they will all know me, from the 
least to the greatest—declares the Lord—since I shall 
forgive their guilt and never more call their sin to mind.


Prayer of Thanksgiving and Intercession

Satisfy us with your love in the morning,
and we will live this day in joy and praise.

Eternal God, we rejoice this morning in the gift of 
life, which we have received by your grace, and 
the new life you give in Jesus Christ. Especially 
we thank you for:

—the love of our families . . .

—the affection of our friends . . .

—strength and abilities to serve your purpose 
today . . . 

—this community in which we live . . .

—opportunities to give as we have received. . . .


God of grace, we offer our prayers for the needs 
of others and commit ourselves to serve them 
even as we have been served in Jesus Christ. 
Especially we pray for:

—those closest to us, families, friends, 
neighbors . . . 

—refugees and homeless men, women and 
children . . . 
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—the outcast and persecuted . . .

—those from whom we are estranged . . .

—the church in Africa. . . .


I lift up in prayer:

Everett & Brenda Nolte; Peggy Nugent; MacDonald, 
Quinta Muki, Brandon, Emmanuel, Precious & 
Nwiebong Nyeh; Bill & Pat Ogden; Ben & Lynn Pabst; 
Meghann Pabst; Steve & Jayne Parker; Jon, Kelly, 
Addie & Lexie Patrick; John & Sheila Keel; Barbara 
Kemp; Thomas, Lauren & Emma King; Barbara 
Knecht; Dot Kuettner; Mike, Jennifer, Taylor, & Ashley 
Kuettner; Ron & Peggy Kupfer; Elena LaRussa; Bonnie 
Laux… 

Our Father... 

Eternal God,

your touch makes this world holy. 

Open our eyes to see your hand at work 

in the splendor of creation, 

and in the beauty of human life.

Help us to cherish the gifts that surround us,

to share your blessings 

with our sisters and brothers,

and to experience the joy of life 

in your presence.

We ask this through Christ our Lord.

Amen.


May the Lord bless us, 
protect us from all evil 

and bring us to everlasting life. 
Amen. 

________________

References:
Psalms from CEB
Prayers from Book of Common Worship
Scripture reading Revised New Jerusalem Bible.
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